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intro:
ooh
ooh haa
eeee heee

now you say they was dark and light like michael
jackson but how could I be

she had a friend that was white like prince
she had a friend that was black like prince
she told me she arrived with my murder gang and she
new that I could bring her into a purple reign.

cuz you tha twista and i want to get with ya and i know
that you really know how to work that thang
love through the whole house, we fittin to conquer..
don't be worried if I wanna get you in the water
cuz the only way that I'm gonna wanna hit it is if you
purify yourself in the waters of lake minnetonka...
if i hit it from the back she moanin
if i let her get on top i'm moanin
how we doin it so perfect I won't stop even if I gotta go
into overdrive and I won't stop until I got you goin(eeh
hee)

(chrous)
when I get you on the bed I can make you say
(eee heee )
when i get you on the couch i can make you say
(eee heee )
when i get you on the floor i can make you say
(eeeeeeeehhh yeaah hhaa )
(ehhh ehh_
when she get me on the bed she can make me say

when she get me on the couch she can make me say

when she get me on the floor she gonna make me say

=
your skin be the softest
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secretary, come and step into my office.
put the phone on hold having an intermission whil in
missionary position can see you on the chest,

Let your hair hang down and take your glasses off
freakin you until (?I'm home and your ass is off??)
then she drop and get the suckin before the erruption I
open up my button and start a fuckin on the desk
let me know now momma can you taste it
got you feelin like we in the matrix,
your body be a intricate peice of technology and you be
the baddest chick that ever saw with a myspace
I wanna make her holla when I hit that
(?with me screamin gotta follow and I'm with that?)
have a servin of her on every peice of furniture and
every room that I take I'm takin her back to my place.

a veteren but still up in my prime you can see me listen
to the chorus Im on the grind.
commin so emmaculate and I be so accurate I be
flowing to the rhythem to the rhyme cuz...

=
[the rest needs a lot of work, haven't takin the time just
ran through it quick once]
i want to make you choose this. when we do itgot you
flow broomstick
we be makin the sounds of passion, noise every time..

(chourus)

part with prince...
I love how you workin it
cuz i gotta get it strokin how you poling you open

how you feelin my rhythiem and rubbin your body
///
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